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SHOULD SOLDIERS

STUDY SHORTHAND?
10 ~ Whilc it may flot profit soldiers to spend years in

the struggle to mnaster the old style of shorthand,
it wvill pty thcm handsornely to learn the nexv rapidly-spreading
Sloan - Duployan systein. Here are a few reasons why you

Stoan - Duployan
(I.-It is a fasciniating study for spare

moments.

(2>.-The îiecessity for mieinorisi;ng

munltitudes of miles, graininalogiles
andi phases is eîîtirely done away
xvitlh JList twelve straigltforward

lessons, and business proficiemîc% in a
fev wveeks.

(3).-It is fully recognised by the Mil-
itary Authorities, Civil Service, Edu-
cation Authorities, and public and
private employers everywlierc

(4).-A knowledge of it will give you
opportuîîîty for increased pay and
promotion.

(5).-On your return to civil life it wili
be an invaluable aid to securing re-
munerative employmeit.

(6).-Sloan - Duployan has achîeved
the wvorld's reporting record for
speed, accuracy and duration, in the
House of Coninions.

P>ROMOTION
Ntver s's s tisc h ;tu .,rdtn

e',piiteut ,,f lt ,nri, ,f Si () XN,
I>UPI.OYAN a. i aui ;il the pro
lsrut. fi 1 lart4riy attributc lOy
scCess lii lt. Silice tilt end of

Anigust, 191l4. 1 have hecît oni act-
ive' se,', tee. anîd within six nionîth,
of tuiistielt 1 tval; proinoted il
seriteani t l te Roiyal ljîîjîîters.
beîin9 plaitd li charge of huiprt-
cie, icai diffl 'hisrapid proiti-
tion 1 cau hoiwîstiy aient, n, as lu
sil sîill îlîcasîîre du(: ii ni,' îhjil
ity to ie Vtt hsthanud.'

Serge. lt J. BENNETT,
Royîîal Eliginerus

5 Palace Avenîue,

MONEY G;RANT
"I amu writiitg tii t, let yitn

kno that 1 :îai lu the Aruty Ex-
anatin last Ntarch f or 4hort-
hantî. and with glSi,'utipi,,Van
Nva$ ,scelisfuni getting t he Soc-
iety îîf Arts Ce, iicatc iif 100
w0rd's fier minte. 1 abs,, reccivedl
a grant of £4 2e. 7d. fi-ont the' Nil-
itary Atithi- itc."

1,r p.A. IRIMWOOI)
Royal Enjtieers.

Lt..-Colonel J. Watkins, 'wh ý.ed8alsllest er
SLOAN-DUI'LOYAN SRORTHAND, writes

tu the London -Evening New8 Il of lSt b May. 1915 ;- - I myiReIf trled 1'itman's
but goon gaveft up. Wlth SLOAN-l)UILOYAN I quckly became iuoficient."I

A posfrardi brings you an interesting ILLUSTRA TED BOOKLET, filled
wilh -useful Shori bani Informalion, including a Frcc Soccinen Lesson.

Sloan - Duployan Headquarters, Ramsgate, Kent.
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EMPIRE 1)AY

SI E N yon i ead these lines Empire Daîv xvii have Conite
amni goîe. As far b.ick as oui nieinor ,v igoes, May 24th

Lis beeii ail inîstituition in canadaL. l'or was not tis
doggeu'i- coiiîtiil,i ini tlie niout of every scIîoolhov as

Spriiîg i olio\ed the lon g, cold\ilie-
'l'lie t \X'ut.\' fotirîbi of Mla.y
Is tlie ()mueelî'sý Iihi tilui:i
Ji - otu <hit ge o's aî li<lidai

a l l riio *wax'.
XVu looked foi ;rai to the Qtieeii"s Biî tlidav \vîtlî eîgeîinesq.

'l'le 24î1î i ofix' wasî' a tiseftul fu l or tbree thiîîgs at ieast, The
îlîrîftvhuux iluîst have lieýr sprimg' hoimse-ceeî îîng accomn1-
pli ilie(l bvi tliat ditte or bue disgraced :every bit of plantiîg iuntst
hitve beeu dle iin tbe kîtchvuî garden l îtWas al coi\'enielit (date
îîpouî i.'li t< dit the heavy wxiiitei' mies, and d(it the airNv-
t un'v stmuler omes. I t \xv is a day of Calethiîinpiaii proccssîoits,

anid races anîd sports ili C tiia(liaii owu and v'illages. Once we
rvucoîbeî seeilîg a b:mloom ascenîsionm anid parachute dlrop as a iuost

xvi ui(erfti itttrmtmoi). Sooni after dab .kenthlisiastic yotb fired
ti eir gîuiipo\vder tributte to the Qiilci, andio the culiîtiyside wa;tt

axit,ketic 1w' the 1-1exerbertiomîs of the reports.
Victoria the Good rigmmed sixtx'-foiîr xears. and the Qtieeiis

Biîrîblax becaine s0 xvovem imito t lie life of the Donminionî, that
xvbeiu sue passed amxay it was impossible to separate il fromn the

xx'arp and xxoof, anîd s0 Caniadaî bas coitiie(i to biooior lier birl b-
divy as Victoria I)ax. It ks stili the kgreat Imohji Lv of tbe springtimne.

Elucitoîî.tliowxex'er, fuît tbat thc ebo>-lidc shotild have
Soilietl Iig mo re tItan tlîe juvs of aî bol idit. x', o they pi oposed
excr'cîses, with an Empire laxomir, to bie bueld iin tbe sClhool', on
Max' 23rcl, anmd this day his becoline kîîoxx' as~ Em~pire Dit)îv. Etil-
pire Dix' to bioiiotir the greatest Eîmpire flic worhi bas exer seen,
Victoria D iy to bonotur tlie long anid leîîuliuent reigîl of one of tlie
greattest monarchis of tlîat reîlntii tbk k isiii prix'ileLe. '«hei
we weî'e bOysieui Victoria înleiut cx'erx 'thiîilg to uis, tîte Empire
hlte or mu ahi ng. 'fo.iti' , v it E~mîpire imuîîs ex'erythîngr. 1 ts

Coimponuent p.îrts, are bieimg celleuîted bv the siîcrifiial hlood of
tlbeim' sous tipoui the b.îttieiield. TI'le le:îdîug mnen of the Motimer-

laîmd anîd of the Domnions bevoîud tue se.îs sit aroîuîid the Er--
pire'o Coîunil Boaird. \Vhat a uuulique opp irtîîilv% haiugs hefore
the Blritish Empire just now. Here's; 10 Empire Dv'-three
roîîsillîg cbee r, O . C. J. WV.
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CI-RONICLES 0F JOYOUS JANE

A Caiidid Criticîsrn of the Opposite Sex

Bv Dorothv L. TYarue

Tflere is a lot of talk just lio\ on tlic superioî-ity of the sup-posedly xveakcr sex. Beiîîg of tbat sex mnyse1f, far bc it front Illt() suggest that xve are nut as important as somte journalistie peuple
try to tinake lis believe. \Vhy, in fact, argue it at ail ? Aulythingalialyse(l or split int() theories becumies dIry and boring. But ait\-wvay, a man loves to feel bis superioritY. inî iîclined to thiîkthat tbere isn't a girl living, bie she of the bravest indeplendlence,
but iu lier hkart loves bier boy to be a bear. (P>ro len,. of course).She rnay rave at lîjni for bis obstinacy, blut \vlbeie site bids iîngoodi-bye for ever-for ever being interpreted as tbe next day-aîid s\veeps haughtily fron tlic roomi, as the peîrmy-a-I1i ters put it,vby ,ttntii ere at tbe top of tbe stairs and \viteli iîu go away,sile over lus dear masculine perverscîîcss, kiss his photo, ;tri(lpowder the cboice uf lier wardrobe tu appear muost ravisbîig ini
for tbe recuacijiatiouî.

Tbere are su miauy classes ini tbe male species tbat it is difficult
to catalogue thenm. Thie wvar bad dunc at least une guod tbîîîg ininuking obsolete the mnelanciîoly artistic mari. Whlite 1 sliouldn't
bce surprised if sorte girls glory iu being tlie recipient of sonnets
that compare tbemi to a siender lily or a budding rose, and wvbileevery fhapper adons lier room xvitb phoutos of sumre longhaired
Adonis who paiîîts, or plays, or acts, yet vvbeu Miss Joy Flapper-toit puts up bier plaits and lengtbeîis lier skirts (sorrv ! 1 forgotDamie Fasbion's present moud), tbeîî lier bciiug ycarns for sortie-thiîîg more tangible tbaîî soulful eyes and love lyrics.

Lots of meni tlîink tbat aIll sorts of roads lead to Otîr so-calledsusceptible lieaýrts,-thie bouquet road, tbe cbocLtte road, tbetheatre invitation road,-and wbile I couldn't deuy tbat tbeY areindisputable nuilestones inii aîiy cases, takze it front mie, boys, tbeydon't by any Inamner of meaits get riglit tbere. Anid if tbic imimortal
She doesn't say "Yes " the first time, (lon't get a revolver or takiestrychnine, because tliat is oîily on1e of ur femninine and irrespon-sîble ways of shuwiug independance. Ask lier agaLin, anîd shllbc s0 afraid uf losing you altogether hy a second negative, Ibat
she bound to accept witli buoyant relief.

It won't alwvays be sumîner-time and ruses, so let's gather therosebuds now ! 'fhat's practical advice and a moral too, s0 l'Ilquit the subject before 1 get involved iii statements tbat wvill causethe pour editor to bc overwbelîned wvitli arguments by corre-
spondence.
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O de t o T renii chI V i ol e t s7

Claitie H. J)ocili

[A tuft of white violets xvas discovered growing on the
trench side at F'--. Our boys tended the tiiîy
plants witlî almnost motlerly care.]

WVhite Violets
(irowing on the parapet.

Fair, scented lovliness
1Crowning the iigliiîss

Saying ',God is with you yet,'
Lest inen lorget.

Frail Flowerets
Laboured o'er with loving zeal

Where ail is desolate
With blooms ininacul.te

On the crest God sets lus seal-
White Violets

Meditation

By Vni C. Doyle

How dear to my heart are the signs ini our ward-rooms
Where the late Granville owner presents tlîem to view,

The inatches, apenta, the sanitas flnid,
The corsets, pianos, and bath mustard, too.

Ah, wvhy should we care for a glimpse of the Channel,
A look at the clîfs, or the brQad distant view,

In place of apenta or sanitas fluid,
Or corsets, pianos, and bath niustard too ?

*In fond (?) recollection l'Il cherishi the pirate
Who put up these sigii cards to vie with the view!

We ve matches, apenta, and rianitas fluid.
And corsets, pianos, and bath nîustard, too.

5
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CHATS FROM CHATHAM

Who is Scout Castle's Barber ?

No Mable, nouie of the 1Instructianal Ciass are Baseball lustructors.

Our Dispatch-Rider is not afraid of Friday tic tlîirteen but ask
uin about l3lue Mouday. ________

What xvas the i-cal cauise of the sudden ,dtack of diciplinitis lui
the I ustructional ciass ?

Thle 101 Ranuch is overlooking a bet; Pte. Ossa flic distiuguisbied
liinist stili resides iii No. 13 tent.

Several patients hiave written the News to inquire as ta Lc.-Corp.
LitE's occupation in civil life; they ail secîn ta tink lie xvas a tailor.

The C. of E. Haine aud the Maple Leaf Club conmplaiu of a
sluînip iii trade during the pist wveek. But how are thicy ta kuaow
that "Spearmînt ' bas been quarautined.

Corp. Lawtou's faînily inatta accordiig to acing-supernumaury-
pravisîonial.uîipatid.Lauice-Corporal Gailaghier shouid be "Sanitas,
Izal, 0-Cedar Mop."

We understaud tlîat a very interesting and instructive study af
l)ird life is shortly ta be published by Liii, Harrisoni and Ca. Lt
is entitied, " Haw ta Raise a Young Thrush.

X. Y. Z. We referred yaur query as ta the best xvay af îaising
turnips ta that eminent autliarity Lc.-Carp. Sugg, w~lia suggests that
yau take hald af the taps and pull.

"We are having a splendid timne in France wrate an A.P.C. ta
bis mather. We waslî in pails-ane pail af water ta eaeh ten meni.
When the bugle sauîids we fldl iii."

HOCKEY
The Canadian Hospital News, lias preseolted 6 beautifully engraved

meclals ta the fallowiug inernbers of the G. C. S. H. Hackey Team.
Lc.-Corp. H. G. Liii, Pte. A. J. Balfour, Pte. T. Smale, A. R. Farbes,
Bglr. F. Carr aiîd Bglr. C. E. Stepler. These boys thoraughly
deserves the prizes as they played consistently good hackey and had
ta figlit liard ta win. With the medals the News wishes ta express
heartiest congratulations.
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\VANI)ERINGS 0F A CANAI)IAN BY LAND) ANI) SEA

Hovv He Carne to the Granville

Ti'ie following ïinterestiiug narrative was told me by Pte. Edward
Moitié. He 'oiIICs to the Granville by a circuitious route, and is
C 1earlv.euititlec. to talk tike Othello "of inost disastrous chances;
ot 11in g aceideiits liv flood and(l eld.''

1I cnilisted with the 13th
SScottish Liglit Dragoons at

Waterloo, Quebec, four (Iays
after xvar broke ont, and ar-
rived in France wvit1 the i 4th
liatt., on February l2th, 1915.
1 was sent baek for a couple of
days after getting the gas at St.
julien on April 22nd, and re-
ceivCCI a seven-inehi bayotiet
wotn( anîd a shrapnel votnud
on April 24th. This brougit
'ne bilt, argt le
Caînada, and 1 was given ni
discharge in Quebec on 31 st
October, 1915. 1 then sectire1

jthe position of Quartermnaster
on the troopship Crispîn, and

vatorpedoe(l ini Bristol Channel, Ianded at Barry, proceeded to
Liverpool, Ioined the troopship Anthony, and wva% agaîu torpedoed
off Funchel, Madiera. \Vc were picked rup by the P. & 0. Liner
Orduna, and once again xvas landed at Liverpool. XVith as littie
delay as possible 1 signed on with îny old boat, the Manritaiiia,
for I liad becin on the "Matiri." ini po-ace tiînes. The saine nighit
I xvent ashore and b.ctaîne slight1v "estainatecd." which being in-

terpreted ineans "iîîebriattecl," but arrivedI b Lck on the job in the
xnorning. 1 xvas working in the wheel bouse when a civvy tapped'
me on the shotilder and said, " You look elîgible for the arrny."
" Oh, no," I replied, " I'm a discharged soldier f rom the Canadian
Army." " Is that yonir signature," lie asked, showing me a paper.
Well, to tell the truth, it did look awfully like îny writing, but even

now I can't tell how it came there. " Why you are just the man 1
have been hunting for, you signed up last nighit at the recruiting
office, for five years' service with the South Irish Horse, Iiinperial
Regulars. Von had better corne with mie, 1 wiIl fix things here."
The saine day 1 was (lispatched to my regiment at Cahir, Tipper-
ary. 1 wvrote to the Canadian Pension Board, and a week, later I

was sent to the Granville Canadian Special Hospîtal, wliere 1 have

plenty of tim-e to think over the odd littlu tiîne 1 have Iîad since
the outbreak of the preserit wvar."
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(;RUNTrs Fiz)m GRANVILL.E

A busv day f or Di spatch Rid er Stton-one kzilied, týýx o womid
cd, severali missiilg.

S. Flush !Have yuui seen the iie\v Barrack Rooin-T[he Cme
Dweilers liad îîothiîg on it.

lirportant -Thle \Vinduw Cleaîîcr \vas dis, );XFcd cleauiuug ne ut
the xv îixs-sctexciteuncuit!

XVhat xvas the Seî gt. iiistructor doing xxheni lie \v'a, toid "Yoti
-ire ontly xvasting you tiîne Jinnîiie. el

Is it truc tixat une of the personnel was puiiishied bec.iuse lie re-
fused to wasii pots ? "Couidîi't l>otts wash Iiiînself?

Our piquet froin the G raiville %vas agoing on its rotund
Ont the gentie siope to Westciiffe, Io tiîis is whInt xve ftun(:
A lot of spouny couples, tlîough tIi t is notliing strange.
We tried to liu their iuoneyed wuords but conîulct get tle irange.

We do flot know the i-egnititoii d esso ut ei original 234th B,îttiu.
but tliis is hoxv we saw oneC ut that Battii dressed whecn coming ont ut
chuirch last Suinday. Scotch cnit-awa-1Y tuinic xvith a red Crouss Out bis
arin, yeller "gloves, Chat-lie Chiaplinî waikiig stick on une arîji *ni1d
a lady on the other. " Solie Kiiiit.

Onec of the boys xvas iuki ng reunarkiubie il înproveiueiî lt liier
Captaiji Bedford's elcctrotherapy, lunolca ,iichanot lierp
anud last but tiot least speech-a-therapy, and the otiier dav ~
the Olficer if lie tiionglit lie xvotld Cx'er be able to twxir-I a b'l xM Iibis crippled righit. XVby are yoni a bail playýer, ' lie exclainie
eiîthusiastically, "Why sure, you will bc able to, play ini a feux weeks,
xve xviii keep you liere oni our teaun. '' Tiiaiks Doc., Taîsx-
tuiiy Captain, 1 knexv you were a inarvel, you sec 1 \vas nieyer abie to
piy bai before.

Prisone-s oî NVar

Oit Saturday, May l9tii, by kind p.-rimissiouî of LI.-Coi. J. T, CLtrke,
1 had the prix'ilege of takiug a collection at entraiice of the football
fieldl ini aid of our prisoner's of war iii Gerinany. 1 wisiî to thaiik
ail who contributed. 1 xvas able to lîaîîd over the suin of £3-1 -0,
xvhli as l)e f orxvar(ied to Caîîadiaîi Red Cross Society, Prisonî-
ers of War Departmrent.

George R. Carr
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'FHAT FIRSi' STRIPE

Brvte J. Dav\iS CfafÏy> Ila Plej prIuott(l to 1, Il ce Col' ý1 off
Fj 1 tirOfica laIho/os4ratl
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l>ATTIER FROM P>ATS

A cer tain symptom- of Beri-Beri is an ident for a ncw bit.

The c Stripped Speeditus "is the latest addition of our flower
garden.

'Tle too frequcut use of Soldiers I'ricîîd prodnccs "Bt iglt(s)

Disease."

Private Brown says tbat the more lie secs of hinan nature, tlic
better he likes bis dogs.

We've heard of pewter pots beiing substituted for prayer books,

but neyer K. R. & 0.

Our early inorning devotious at 6 a.in. ar dcliglîtful. So brigbt,
brief, and brotherly, (lon't yoLI know.

Thle cigbtlî xonder of the world:-A train goiu)g 70 mniles atu

bour is faster than <me going at 6>0.

Wlîat is there iin the architecture of Iligli Street that is su

attractive to certain officers ? lt's " curves "and it's " uies ?

What we tliought wvas aniother bonîbardînent the other niigbt,

after everybody had got to sleep, wVas inerely the scrgcaîîts going
to bcd.

Stone walls (10 not a prison make, nor iron bars a cage." 0f
course not. ln Austria, and a few other places, tliey simply "stop
the passes."

Sorne of the patients at the "Pats " think that our police are so

slow that they don't need a pass. One of thcrn says, " tbc oily

tliing to do is to xvalk backwvards, coming in, and they think yon

are going out."

Wliat is the difference between old King Canute and a certain

S.-M.? Canute went dowu to the sea and coininanded the waves

to, go back. And they didn't. The waves camne up to the S.-M.
and commîanded hîn to go back. And lie did.

The Kaiser is decorating bis cooks wvith Iror' Crosses, we are

quite certain tbat if the hamburger steak was brouglit to the attent-

ion of the Ail Highest, onie member of the kitchen at Ieast, would
bring fame to the 4th.
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SPORTS AND PASTIMES

Football
Last Saturdlay afternoon Tl'le Nuts again had as their opponients

the Northumnberland Fusiliers, and, as on the previous meeting of
thesc teams, a splendid game xvas witnessed. Both clevens played
good, clean football, making it pleasaniit to watch. They were very
evenly matched. and as a resuit both sets of defenders had to be
continuially on the alert. Kingston, as usual, kept a splenid goal,
gave nothing away, and once more kept his slate clean, although at
tinies lie was liard presscd. Davc Crighton played a dandy game,
and was of the îtmiost value to lis side. Staff Towler was again
ini splendid fettle, zilwavs oit the spot, and from amongst a bunch of
green jerseYs got tlîe ball and scored a peach. Berrett also did
soie excellent \vork, and on more than one occasion gave the
Fusiliers' goalie a fright. Strutton played well, feeding his for-
%wards, to great advaîît:ge, and only rnissed scoring by inches. No
furthe- tally took plaîce ini the lirst haif, the teams crossing over
The Nuts Iea(liig 1-0O.

'l'le second session wvas even faster than the first, and althoughi
the li perials tried their hardest they could not get thie hall past
Kingston. Sergt. Horne played bis usuial lively gaine, and several
tirnes just inissed scoring. A rui clown the field took the baIl to
Kingstonî, w~ho senit the leather up to Sainiuy, slipping it to Tootell
he in turn p.issed ont to Forbes, and "Red" gave it back to Tooteil
ý.vho scorecl the second point. Give and take play was next i
order. Then) a Iovely piece of combination by Berrett, Tootell,
Horne, and *"Then there's the othier," Dick 'v Longworth, ended ini
the latter notcbing No. 3. SeverîI brilliant touches of the passing
gaine was given by the Fusiliers. Eventually the game was called
-Canadiatis, 3 ; Iînperials, 0.

On Tuesday eveining the "Fragmierts froni France " faced the
Royal Engineers, froin Mar-gate, in a friendly gaine. Amongst the.
numerous spectators were Lt.-Col. Clarke and a nuinher of the
officers. Froîn the kick-off it was soon, observed that the R.E.'s
werc well versed iu the tactics of football, conseqtîently The Nuts
pulled tlfemselves together, took the game iin hand, and kept it.
The lirst haîf was productive of splendid football, and from a nie
ruîî and dandy centre by Berrett, Sammy H orne scored the first
goal. Dicky Longworth is always good for at least one goal every
match, but on Tuesday night he would have netted about six, if
the goal-posts had been 40 feet high. But Dicky retTieved his
laurels, for after Horne and Dispatch-Rider Sutton had each added
another point, bie secured a beauty. Forbes had bard luck on two
occasions. A most enjoyable match, both from the players' andspectators' points of view, ended ini a wvin for The Nuts by 4-O.
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YAPS FROM YARROW

Is Corp. Crosby taking the advice given to him by the littie lady
at the Margate Hippodrome ?

Oh dlear ! Pte. Cramr you do ask some nasty questions. What does
Psychogenetic mean ? Wl y, walking with a cane wvhen your iiot
lamne.

A certain Staff Sergt. complaius that this is a beastly if e. He
cani't look at a girl for fear she'll run afler him and if he don't look,
the fair claisels are cross-Rotten, isn't it ?

The following came ini as a Grunt but we f eel certain its a Yap:-
Do not forget there is stili one place of amusement where

woundcd boys and ail service meni get a square deal. That is the
Broadstairs Cinema, Hîgh Street and they deserve credit."

Slacker (holding forth on the way the army should be run):
And this medical examination, that's another useless idea."
Weil," said a sweet littie typist close by, "It might ciscover

wvhether you are really a man."

Cricket
A meeting of the Cricket Club wvas heldon Monday, Capt. C. G.

Armour, president, in the chair. There was quite a represenative
gathering of cricketers. The following were appointedi as officers:
Captain-Capt. Preston ; Vice-Captain-Sergt. Dive.

On Tuesday a match was played by teams representing the Army
an-] Navy, on the Chatham House ground, when the Navy beat the
Army by 21 runs. Scores:-

Nary
Medhurst, b Dive ... .. 2
\Varder, c Preston, b Ayres ... 24
Hawksworth, b Dive ... 14
Burrage, b Kingston ... 2
Wynne, b Kingston ... ... 0
Clark, b Dive ... ... 1
Rostin, not ont ... ... il
Faulkner, b Dive ... ... O
Martin, b Dive 0 
Woodlake £Preston b Kingston 1
Wighting, 'b Kingston .. 0

Extras .. . .. 10

A riny
Harrison, c and b Warder..
Ayres, b do.
Preston, b do.
Kingston, b do «
Strutton, b do.
M'Murray, b do.
Cripps, b do.
Dive, c Hawksworth b Buirrage
Armstrong, b Burrage
Sheppard, lbw, b do. ..
Haskett, b Warder.. ..

1 Extras .. .. ..

.Tot.. 65 1TotalTotal ... ... 44
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I)OINGS AT THE RANGEî

J>t. H. I' H. Siili

On usclXîac,î Ith, the (iLuille Rifle iXNun shot the retui imatch,
\vitlt NMaidculî cad, xviuiiîg by the respectable mîargini of 34 pts. aîîd
a mn îtcl with Stouî bridge, \Vorce-sterslîire, by omoix 6 pîs.

Tl'le Teanms and Scores ais below:-
t ANADIANS v. STOI RBRIDGE CANANIANS v. MAIIJENJJEAD

1'N. H. Sinitlh 97 NI,. i 100 1 î pw ',îui.i 97 NIM ýi l uîîrd 97
P't,ý fiaîiiil 97 MI r. l 'h Pi.' Fih 1' '7 MI r.Vlçlîl 95r iahin 1)7 Xi r, Kîî ~ 97 px ,p (r.î il ' M r. Fcidy Î4I 't,- Fry )8i fr. 1 .,h ', p liii ,in P,, ',r l>rwîîmî,u 93tl'h. Ix '.Uiii iti 97 MNIr. Ktui cï 'i. ý S;, 5, At. liiiî NI t, Siiiith V21,~ c Toirr-î ), Mr, H ill -~ rxi. ar . n ii 3 Mr, Harris 90i ~~ ~1c I i 9 liic 3 lh 1d '2 Ir. NVî1dtr 9011NI. ii iS NIr,.~1h, ~ 1 ~ i Nicdioib 91 M r, Hacîdun 'U

SSirgt. Morrisoii with highest score of 97 pts. iii înatch withThîetfo)rd, wÎîîs the Silver Spoou, whichi is 110W giverî for the high-
cst score iii cadi mnatch. Thist wveek we have a particularly heavy
t.Lsk ili shootilig agailist the Ro val Scots of (Glcîîcorse, N. B. Froîn

Mmdv28t1î, to Thursday 3 1, M;îv, the iiioîîthly coînpetition for
the Fluor Cup wilT be sîtot off. 'Ne Itear that Yarroxv is sending
a stroitg teain for the Cîîp tItis inoîîth. Wednesclay of this weckz
we shtoot a înatch witlt Shauikîjît audf aîîother \vIich wvilI be a de-
cîsive niatch w'itlt Thetford. Ail patienits audf persotîîsel are iîuvited
to practice on1 Grauville Rille lZamîge, \Nith a x'îcw to bettermnt of
teaîn aiid to heIP C.aiadjamî prestige.

l'or imformnatioii of fresh patictîts the price of atsstnuîîitioiî is
id. for 8 shot.

Track Athletie Club
Oit Thtîrsday, Mia 'v i7th, at 2 p, utn- a mieetiug \va-; held in the

Patienmts Recreatjou) rooîni of tose iutecsted iiu B;îsketball, VolleyBail, Ruuî îîîig anîd Jttmnipîîtg.
It xvas decided to forîin a club, for the promuotiiug of these sports,

auid the followig officers xvere eiccted: -
Presiclet-Capt. W. Lowry, Sec. Treas.-Corp. Lake.

I bu appommtînerit of coutuîmittee wa s left o'tr.

MAPLE LEAF CLUB
HARBOUR. RAMSGATE

Easv Chairs :Ail The Papers
OPEN PROU 10 À.M. TO 8:30 P.M.

Home frorn Home for Canadians
0xoeîd wltiî the approval of 1{.R.H. the Duice of connaught.
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BAS EBALI,

By Capi. 1l'ilhur C. Loz»t v

Granville v.. Chathamn House

111(er the siliing cotnteriance of OId Sol, the popuitar patr on of

hasebali, Lt. Col. J. T1. Clarke. sent over the borne plate the lii st bail

of the Inter-Anlnex 1Pili-sliiiger's Leagnte of the Granville Caîîaçiali
special Hiospital.

T1he unupire ealled strike anid tlie batter xvas fooied bv. the stih-
niaine drop. Chathamn House Aninex was lirst nip to the bat and
during the tirst iuiniig things looked bad foi the Bedfordiles. With
txvo mien on bases Sergt. Sinionson di ove a tlv out inito riglît lieldi to
the great conifusioni of the unipire and tntolàd (isgust of Dispatch-
rider Sutton. I il the etilsLiiug nmelee the txvo men ead.ýi scored anid
the pi ogeiîy of Ainericaii 13aelb.îl ptulleci off a honte ruin. Sorîîelîow
or (thcr the bats anid bails h td live charges of electricity anîd the
COiisequnt i epellaîît force prevented the experts fromn Gran ville frontî
ever seeîflg the lirst base.

The seconld iîîîîiiîgs xvas scrcyfrntitftil to eithier teain. TIle

"\Valloppers' frontî the cliff clîalked nip onîe riln. Theu playiîîg wxas
loose on both sides. Eî rors xvere miade by everyoîîe îîot froîni iacký
of keeîîîîess or w.ant of skîill but froînt the xvant of lise of that skîili.
Practice alone will produce restnltis starthing to eveîi the înost lîope-
fui of b;Lsebail faits.

What xviii bc accoinpiislied by. these aspirants to basebail hoîjours
xvas amnpiy îllustratcd iii the fotirtlî îiinîng by the followers of fihe
cielectcl expert. 'l'lie Chathaîii boys scored one nuli and took to

file hielif. uhen, the electrical cnirreîîts began. Liglît Massage puot
tliiet rnitiiers ont bases. 'Hien tollowed a series of high frequeîîcy
\x.aves iiit(> vriols parts of the oititfild. Heavy Massage anid
Mailîl)Ipiiitioii (ievelope(l îiîder tht radijant hie;It of suetess iiito a
inerry-go-roiid. Each batter fi'ced the Scotch (loulche tw..ice, bt 1
after perîiuitting tcl ' titis b\. theii opoiieits the Chat luin box s

ap pliti t he ai t criat iî g c urrel it ani d preven ted fîîrtheit set ri ng.
't' lic gatine x'.as îipii ed by C:îpt. (,oiild t(î the elîtire satisfact-

ioli of aIliiiost ail the spectators. i t is rîilimotured that several fait' oul-
lookers ioxvever threattîîed to take violenît inasires to haîve iiî
ejtcted frontl the field.

'l'lie score eîîded iii favotir (if tht Gr:îî ilit who scored tlîîrttci
1mtis atgaiist eleveîi bv thli Cliailiain hov'. <

Thle play ers Ili orgt(r or liiil vweré:

C/udlhiîiii Iloise Grrn.willc'
t. 1ih utcivi o, Il'h h. I Pt, joue u t. iThîird itae

PiL M.h -1c'ru k, shorit Sop i1t ' itc i iiW. '. sh r n I. p

Set itr ct icc 1o H.tp . i'l' t. Fil

Sent:. k'iie. iht ielud Pic, Lemiîeux igt ted
ijrî, ,îîîti T ihir Ba l e l'le vii. cetr li't

ScuAl iive', Lefi iel d l' I ci, t . second it.î e
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C. F. KELSEY, LTD.

B3READ 13AKER AND CONFECTIONER

LARGE AFT1ERNOON TEA ROOMS

39 High Street, Ranisgate (opposite Ucueral fOitOffice>

40 Higli Street, Broadstairs Next to the Bank
Townî Hall Buildings :: Westgate-on-Sea

OURt OWN -MAKE CHOC(>LATE4
(zlw'drkId 'rlire Firt Pc I~n i Londuii)

Quotaîtions for Officers' and Sergeants' Messes

CA KES A ND J) LNS

ýFOR CANADIANS!1
Advetisng Sace For visiting relatives and friendsAdverisingSpaic Kenniure " Boarding Es-

APP4-tablishmient is beautîfully sit-
tiatecl, facing sea in Wellington

Lance-Cpi. S. (irahaîn Crescent-Close to Granville-
Treatinient I)ept. Establjshed 21 years-Seperate

< GravilleTables-Tariff on Application.
Granill Miss Lockitt.

C AVE'S ORIENTAL CAFE.
FO R

Luncheons, Dainty Afternoon Teas, etc., etc.
Coffec ini Pérfection-1. & M<. Per Cu/ý (wilh crearn)

BRO<ADS'IAIRM:

teoing Mea

MARGÂTE, CANTERBURY, etc.
next toG. P.0, il Sun Street

CiIftoDvlfl o~oie entrance
0 A Ke)"dm1C 1 .

RtAMSGATE:-
38 High Street

near a. P. 0.
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ENTERTAINMENTS

The fifth of the series of llhistrated Lectures on " Lessons of
the War," xvas given on Sunday eveninig by Capt. O. C. J. Withrow,
the topic being "Honour." About 40 lantern stides were throxvn
on the screen, and appropi ate musical items xvere rendered. Mrs
Manseli xvas the soloist of the evening, and scoreci a great success
iii bier sympathetic renclering of Menclelsohn'is "O0 rest i the
Lord." There was a large audience. Another series follows,

On Monday nighit Mrs. Duckett's Party gave one of the most en-
joyable concerts of the season. Lc.-Corp. Sellar, a inew artist on
the Granville stage, siînply brought dlown the honse with his musi-
cal monologues and humorous recitations. Pte Goodman again
delighted the audien~e xvith his splcndid rendering of " Invictus,"
and Tosti's " Rirted." Master Arthur Welsh xvas ini good forîn,
his favourite items being " Recipes," andcl We'll ail have a holi-
day." A pleasing feature of the programme wvas the dancing of
littie Myrtle Cash, lier Spanish dance being very prettily and
gracefully executed. The scella " Jack and Jill," and " Mary quite
Coiitrary," were excellently perforîned hy other of Miss Collias's
pupils. Miss Marjory Coleman xvas especially good ini " Mounitain
Loyers," and the duets by the Misses Olive jeffery and Marjory
Coleman deserve special mention.

Oit Tuesday and Saturday nighits strong programmes of mlovies
were given, the three part filmn " The Cuiprit " shown on Saturclay
iglit being responsible for a crowded house. Mr. Paulding ably
operated the cinemia machine.

On Thursday evening Mr. Boyland's "*Carr-y Oîî " party again
clrew a large audience. Mr. Bodilly's violin solos, especially his
rendering of "' Berceuse " from jocelyn, were well received. Miss
Olive Harvey's numbers, " Break o' day " and "I1 know a lovely
garden," were sweetly sung, Miss Winifred Bryan was ini splendid
voice and carried off many laurels. Mr. Shaw gave selections on
the oboe, which founnd instant favour. Mr. Boyland's
monologue " Who carnies the gunî? " was greatly ap-
plaudecl. Our owvn commedan, lte. Wray, caused il lcolIt rollaWle
Iaughiter with " Our 'appy little 'orne " and " Has alnybody seen iny
brother Charlie." Ouîr Miss Dorothy L. Warne presided in lier
usual excellent manner at the piano.

Mr. Fred. Gili, F.R.G.S., xvas the lecturer last week, and for an
hout- aîd a quarter held the rapt attention of his audience as lie
took it by picture anid descr iptioni, a trip of 700 miiles up the Nile.

COMING EVENTS AT THE ýGRANVILLE
Sunday, May 27 Illustrated Lecture, "Our Favourite Hymne.- and sing-song.
Tuesday', May 2à~ Cinema Show.
Frlday, June isi, at 7:45 pm., illustrated Lecture, - Across Turkey and the

Tizris," by J. Aiston Campbell, ]!.R.G.s.
Thursday, May 3 lst, Mr. Boyland'é Carry On Concert Party.

Watclt Notice Board and Daily Ordcrs for olher events.






